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1.0 INTRODUCTIONand SUMMPRY
Ammonia is often the best heat pipe fluid for ambient-temperature
spacecraft applications. For the temperature range from -70C to 60C,
it has the highest heat-transport capacity except for water, and unlike
water, ammonia can be used with the common engineering metals, stainless
steel and aluminum. Aluminum is particularly attractive because of its
light weight, high _hermal conductivity and low cost. In the past, however,
it has been the source of considerable aggravation to various practitioners
in their attempts to produce heat pipes free of noncondensab!e gas. For
example, gas generation was particularly troublesome in the development of
axially grooved heat pipes for the ATS-F satellite [I]. The problem is
even more acute when an aluminum tube is used with a stainless-steel
wick. At TRWwe have been unsuccessful in our attempts to produce completely
gas-free heat pipes of this type. In their paper on the subject, Waters
and King [2] reported discoloration and pitting of the aluminum tube upon
post-test inspection of life-test heat pipes that had generated gas. On
the other hand, Kosson et al [3] have produced aluminum-walled heat pipes
with stainless-steel tunnel wicks that have at least a sufficiently low
level of noncondensable gas to allow the tunnel to prime without trapping a
g_s-stabilized bubble.
Because of the importance of ammonia heat pipes for spacecraft thermal
control, TRWhas undertaken this program under contract to NASA Lewis
Research Center to experimentally study gas generation. A matrix of thirty-
seven O.6l-meter-long, 1.27 cm-diameter heat pipes with metal-fiber slab
wicks and internal circumferential grooves were fabricated. These were
either aluminum tubes with aluminum wicks, aluminum tubes with stainless-
steel wicks, or stainless-steel tubes with stainless-steel wicks. The
same experimental approach was taken as in Anderson's study at TRWof
nickel/water [4] and stainless-steel/methanol heat pipes [5]. The heat
pipes were operated at elevated temperatures of 40, 80, and lOOC to
accelerate the rate of gas generation and hopefully allow extrapolation of
the generation rate to lower operating temperatures. The quantity of gas
generation in each heat pipe was calculated from measurements taken monthly
for eight months of the temperature profile along the gas-blocked region
of the condenser.
-I-
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These measurements were made with the heat pipes temporarily operating at
a low temperature (approximately-20C) to lower the vapor pressure of the
' am_ni, and allow the noncondensable to expand into a larger region.
_uantities of gas less than lO-8 Ib-mole can be detected usinq this technique.
The primary cleaning procedure used was ultrasonic rinsing in solvents.
Six additional heat pipes (fabricated on TRW IR&D funds), were added to the
test matrix to test an alternate chemical cleaning procedure as recommended
in the Grumman report "Heat Pipe Manufacturing Study". [6]
Analysis of the data from eight months of life tests revealed some
unexpected results. For example, there is no clear positive correlation
between gas-generation rate and operating temperature. As we anticipated,
the heat pipes fabricated from a combination of stainless steel and aluminum
generally generated the most gas, the all-alumirum pipes generated a lesser
quantity, and the all-stainless-steelpipes generated by far the least.
Another unexpected result was that one combination alu_inum/stainless-steel
heat pipe, which intentionally had the usual vacuum bake-out step deleted
from its processing to assess the effect of a small amount of water left
in the pipe, generated an order of magnitude less gas than the rest of that
type. Another set of two heat pipes that had 0.5% water added with the final
charge of ammonia generated the largest quantity of gas for the test matrix.
The gas was generated in a short period, and thereafter the generation rate was
generally much lower than for the rest of the aluminum-walled heat pipe_.
These unexpected results, which are analyzed in detail in Section 3.0, cast
a new light on the behavior of aluminum and stainless steel with ammonia,
and suggest a potential solution to the gas-generation problem.
In many spacecraft applications, the amount of gas generated by
aluminum-walled heat pipes will have an insignificant effect on their operation.
For example, at TRW we recently developed an aluminum variable-conductance
heat pipe as part of a space-radiator system [7]. The required gas loading
for the heat pipe is l X lO"4 Ib-moles, and with the average gas-generation
rate measured on the current program fc. that particular type of heat _ipe,
it woula take two-hundred years to generate one-tenth of the original gas
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loading. In contrastto ammoniaheat pipeswith aluminumcomponents,
the all-stainless-steelheatpipes generatedlittleor no detectablegas.
-3-
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2.0 EXPERIMENTDESCRIPTION
2.1 HEATPIPES
The heat pipes used in the study are representative of TRW's current
high-capacity non-arterial design. As shown in Figure 2-I, they have a
metal-fiber slab wick inside a tube that is circumferentially threaded with
I00 threads per inch. The Appendix contains engineering sketches for
the heat pipes, their instrumentation and installation. As shown in
Figures 2-2 and 2-3, each set of three identical heat pipes is mounted in
a commonaluminum evaporator block (Engineering Sketch SK74020). Heat is
removed from the condenser region by natural convection. To pFovide
efficient hook-up with a lO0-channel data acquisition system, each heat
pipe is instrumented with I0 chromel-alumel thermocouples (9 spaced at
equal intervals along the condenser region and one in the adiabatic region).
The thermocouple spacing was obtained by analysis to optimally characterize
the anticipated temperature profiles. A bi-metallic thermostat ("Klixon")
is used on each evaporator saddle block to provide over-temperature protection.
During operation at elevated temperatures all heat pipes are installed in
the heat pipe mode, i.e. evaporator elevated. An exception is made for the
wickless heat pipes I-3 which cannot be operated in this mode. During gas
measurement all pipes are operated in the reflux mode.
Table 2.1 shows the primary test matrix which consists of all-aluminum
heat pipes, all-stainless-steel heat pipes and aluminum-walled heat pipes
with stainless steel wicks. For each type, three are operated at 40C,
three at 80C and three at IOOC. These twenty-seven heat pipes form the
basis for assessing the effect of operating temperature on gas generation.
In addition, to assess the effect of wick surface area, heat pipes S/N I-3
have no wick and S/N 13-15 have wicks with a smaller wire diameter. (For
a given porosity, the smaller wire diameter gives a higher surface area).
To assess the necessity of vacuumbake-out to remove water from the walls
during processlng, S/N I8-1g had the bake-out steps deleted and S/N 20-21
had 0.5%water intentionallyadded to the finalammoniachargeof 17.5g.
-4"
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Figure 2-I. Photograph of the Cross Section of a
1.27-CM-O.D.HeatPipe With a Metal-
FibeY Slab Wick
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Figure2-2. ThreeHeatPipesin CommonEvaporatorBlock
WithInstrumentation
Figure2-3. FourSetsof ThreeHeatPipesin MountingRack
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t 2.2 PRETESTANALYSIS
i
To minimizethe effectof variationsin materialcompositionon the
gas-generationrate,all similarpartswere manufacturedfrom tubeor bar .-.
stockof the sameheat numberand all similarwicks from the same spoolof
wire. All ammoniawas from the same containerand was certifiedat 99.998
percentpurity(minimum).
Pre-testanalyseswere completedon the fabricationmaterialsselected
for thisprogram. Photomicrographsof polishedand etchedspecimenswere
takenwith an opticalmicroscopeat magnificationsup to 500X and compared
with handbookmicrostructures.A lot of selected304 stainless-steel
tubingwas eliminatedaftermetallurgicalexaminationrevealedthe tubing
was not seamless. Samplesof the aluminumand stainless-steelwere also
examinedwith a scanningelectronmicroscopeat magnificationsup to
IO,O00Xto aid in the interpretationof the opticalmicrographs.All
,w_terialscomparedfavorablywith handbookmicrostructures.In addition,
samplesof the materialsused in fabricationwere subjectto chemical
analysis,which confirmedthat the materialsall conformedto handbook
specifications.
Analysisof the ammoniaby an independentlaboratoryshowedthat in
the liquidstateall contaminants(H2,H20, N2, 02, A, C02)were less than
10 ppm,which is the limitof detectionfor the analysis. In the gaseous
state,1.9 ppm of hydrogenand O.l ppm of nitrogenwere detected. The rest
of the contaminantswere below the limitof detection,which,for the gaseous
state,is 10 ppm for waterand carbondioxideand O.l ppm for oxygenand
argon.
2.3 FABRICATION,PROCESS_NDFILL
The fabricationand processingof the heatpipes are describedin the
manufacturingflowchartsand the processingspecificationsin the Appendix.
The cleaningprocedurePR2-28-I(summarizedin Table2.2) is a seriesof
ultrasonlcsolventrinses. Thiswas TRW's standardheat pipe cleaning
procedureat the tlmethe heat pipeswere fabricated.
i "8-
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S,_hcequently, a chemical cleaning procedure (CRP7-12 for stainless steel
' and CRP/-IO for albminum, in the appendix) was prepared as recommended
in [6] for evalumtionin this program. On TRW IR&Dfunds,four chemically- -'"
cleanedheatpipes (twoall aluminum(S/N148-149)and two all stainless
steel (S/N!50-15l)were added to the testmatrix. To assessthe necessity
for vacuumfiringof solvent-cleanedheat pipes,two additionalstainless-
steel pipes (S/N152-153)were added thatwere solventcleanedbut not
vacuumfired. These additionalheatpipes are summarizedin Table2.3.
Theywere put on test threemonthsafter the program-fabricatedsamples
were put on test.
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2.4 TESTING
_ Exceptwhen the temperatureprofilesare measuredat low temperatures,
the heat pipesare run continuouslyat theirrespectiveoperatingtemperature
(seeTables2.1 and 2.3). Periodicallythe heatinput to the heaterblocks
_j"Fted t( maintainthe requiredtemperature.
As noncondensablegas is evolvedduringoperationof a heat pipe, it is
carriedto the condenserend causinga blockage. The quantityof noncondensable
gas is calculatedfrom the temperatureprofileof the gas-blockedregion.
The profileis measuredwith the heat pipeoperatingin a -40Cenvironment,
which is providedby a freezer. By loweringthe vaportemperature,and
hence its pressure,the noncondensablegas expandsto filla largervolume,
and thus it resultsin a largertemperatureprofile. This is illustrated
in Figure2-4,where the GASPIPEII computerprogramwas used to generate
two temperatureprofilesfor the sameamountof gas (l.OX lO"7 Ib-moles),
but differentoperatingtemperatures.
For calculationof the quantityof _ds, the condenserregionis
dividedinto N intervals,and the temperatureat the centerof the ith
intervalis denoted Ti. The numberof moles n of noncondensablegas is
givenby the idealgas law as
N
i=l
where V is the volumeof eachintervalavailablefor gas and vapor and
R is the universalgas constant. The partialpressureof gas, Pgi '
is the dif'erencebetweenthe totalpressuregivenby the vapor pressure
Pva of ammoniain the adiabaticsectionand the partialpressure Pvi
of vapor in the ith interval. A computerprogram's used to calculate
the quantityof gas directlyfrom the wall-temperaturemeasurements.
The measuredtemperatureprofilesand calculatedgas are shown in
Figure2-5 and 2-6 for the particularheat pipe S/N 25, which is all
alumlnumand is operatedat 80C. This data is typicalIn that the initial
T gas-generatlonret_ 'Isrelativelyhigh, and Aftera month it levelsout.
t
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An overallgas generationrateof 5.8 x lO"lO Ibm/day was calculated
by a least-squaresfit of a straightline to the data of Figure2-6 past
3u days. The data for all of the heatpipesare summarizedin Table 2.4.
Detaileddata for each pipe at eachmeasurementintervalis presentedin
TableA-l in the Appendix.
k.5 POST-TESTANALYSIS
Post-testanalyseswere performedon one of each typeheat pipe
tested: AI/SSwick (S/N8), Al/Alwick (S/N27),and SS/SSwick (S/N39).
Heat pipe S/N 12 was also analyzedto determinethe sourceof a leak
which causedthe pipe to fail in test.
Mass spectrometrygas analyseswere performedon ammoniasamplesfrom
heatpipes S/N 8 and S/N 27 to determinethe noncondensablegas or
gasesgeneratedduringtesting. Valveswere attachedto the two pipes
to alloweasy removalof the gas samples. Thiswas done by placingthe
flll tubes in a glove box filledwith helium,and thenchillingthe heat
pipes in liquidnitrogento 77°K. The fill tubeswere cutoff with a
tubingcutterand valvesattached. The total timefor attachingeach
valvewas approximatelyone minute.
Gas and liquidsamplestaken frompipes8 and 27 were analyzedby
an independenttestinglaboratory(datasheet in Appendix). The results
show thathydrogen,as expected,is the noncondensablegas and that all
other impuritiesare below lO ppm exceptnitrogen. The nitrogenwas
apparentlyintroducedintothe heat pipesduringthe valve installation.
All four heatpipeswere subsequentlyemptiedof ammonia,opened,
and visuallyinspectedfor internalsurfacedamage. Openingwas done
by cuttingoff the end caps, removingthe wicks,and cuttingthe pipes
axiallyintotwo sections. The cutswere madeon a band saw. The inter-
nal surfacesof the heatpipeswere visuallyinspectedunder a microscope.
-17-
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The only heat pipewith any significantchangeto the internalsurface
was S/N 8 (AI/SSwick),where corrosionand pittingoccur"redthe entire
lengthof the heat pipe. Damagewas aboutequal in all sectionsof the
: heat pipe. A solidwhite precipitate,probablyAl OH, was depositedin
variousspots in the evaporator,adiabatic,and condensersections.
Heat pipeS/N 27, (Al/Alwick) and heat pipe,S/N 39, (SS/Z_wick)
had very littlepittingor corrosion,and overallthe internalsurface
lookedveryclean. Heat pipe S/N 12 was found to be leakingfrom a
circumferentialcrack approximatelyImm longat the adiabaticend of the
evaporator.
-18-
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3.0 DATAANALYSIS
3.1 THE EFFECTOF OPERATINGTEMPERATUREON GAS GENERATION
We had expected,based on previousstudieswithnickel/water[4]
and stainless-steel/methanol[5] heat pipes,thatthe gas generationwou|d
be stronglyand positivelycorrelatedwithoperatingtemperature.From
o
Table2.4 we see that this is not necessarilythe case. For the three
setsof aluminum-walledheat pipeswith stainless-steelwicks thatwere
; operatedat 40C (S/N4-6), 80C (S/N7-9),and lOOC (S/NI0-]2),
the trendis exactlyopposite. At the end of the testperiodtheyall
havegeneratedapproximatelythe sameamountof gas;however,the gas-
generationratewas lowestfor the lOOCoperatingtemperatureand highest
for40C.
The all-aluminumand all-stainlessteelheatpipes,on the otherhand,
didhavetheirlowestgas generationrateat 40C (S/N22-24and S/N 31-33);
however,in bothcases the 80C pipes (S/N25-27 and S/N 34-36)generated
gas at a h_gherrate than the lOOC pipes (S/N28-30and S/N 37-39). The gas
generation'in'theall-stainless-steelpipeswas generallyso low,however,
itwas at the detectionlimitand, therefore_differencesin the ratesfor
theall-stainless-steelpipesare not significant.
The inconsistencyof the correlationbetweengas-generationratesand
temperaturesuggeststhat two opposingprocessesare occurring. One
clearlyis the chemicalreactionthat generatesthe gas,which is certain
to be positivelycorrelatedwith temperature.The secondis passivation
of themetal surfaceswith a film of corrosionproducts. Evidently
passivationcan pro:eedmoreeffectivelyor to a greaterextentat higher
operatingtemperaturesand thus explainsthe lowergenerationratesat
|OOCthanat 80C (also lowerratesat 80C than40C for the aluminum/
stainless-steelheat pipes).
-19-
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3.2 THE EFFECTOF THE PRESENCEOF WATER
More unexpectedresultswere found in the data from thoseheat pipes
used to study the effectof the presenceof water. Heat pipes S/N 20-21,
for example,had I/2%wateraddedwith the finalchargeof ammonia.
Althoughthese pipesgeneratedby far the most gas by the end of the test
thanany of the others,the gas generationoccurredprimarilyin the first
month of operation. Thereafter,these pipeshad a loweraveragegas-
generationrate than any of the otheraluminum-walledpipes.
The vacuum-bake-outstep is used in the processingof the aluminum-
walledheat pipesprimarilyto drive off water. To assessthe effectof
thisamountof water,heat pipesS/N 18-19did not havea bake-out.
Heatpipe S/N 18 performedroughlythe sameas the pipesthat had the
bake-outstep, exceptfor a slightlyhighergas-generationrate. Heat
pipeS/N 19, however,producedsurprisingresults:the quantity
of gas it generatedand the generationrateare roughlya factorof ten
• lessthan the rest of the aluminum-walledheat pipes.
The evidencefrom both the heat pipeswithoutthe bake-outstepand
with water intentionallyaddedpointstowardwater playinga key role in
effectivepassivationof the aluminum. In the case of S/N 19, we can
conjecturethatwithoutthe bake-outtherewas sufficientwater for
effectivepassivationduringthe high-temperaturerefluxes. The gas
generatedduringthis passivationis purgedbeforethe finalcharge. Heat
pipe S/N 18 may not have had sufficientwater for the passivation. In
the case of SIN 20-21,the passivationoccursduringoperationwith the
finalcharge,and hencethe gas generatedduringpassivatlonremainedin
the pipesduringthe lifetest.
3.3 THE EFFECTOF WICK SURFACEAREA ON GAS GENERATION
Three sets of heat pipes,S/N I-3, 7-9,and 13-15,were operatedat
80C and usedto assessthe effectof wick surfacearea on generationrate.
S/N I-3 had no wlck (zeroarea),S/N 7-9 had the nominalstainless-steel
wick (O.O044-in-dia.wire,81.1% porosity),and S/N 13-15 had a high-
surface-areawick (O.O034-in-dia.wire, 8:.2%porosity),which has 30%
-20-
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more area than nominal. The averageamountof gas generatedand the gas-
gzneratiunratesfor the threesetsof heat pipesare roughl)the same
(seeTable 2.4). This resultsuggeststhat thereis sufficientsurfacearea
yenerationevenwithouta wick and that the rate and totalgas quantityis
controlledby the fluidcharge,and not tne availableinteriorsurfacearea.
3.4 MATERIALSAFFECTON GAS GENERATION
As expected,the all-stainless-steelheat pipeshad by far she least
amountof gas. We alsoexpectedthat the galvaniccouplebetweenstainless
steel and aluminumwould causethe aluminum/stainless-steelheat pipes to
generateconsiderablymore gas thanthe all-aluminumheat pipes. Thiswas
true onlyfor the pipesoperatedat the low temperatureof 40C. At 80 and
I00C, the gas generationin the all-aluminumand aluminum/stainless-steel
were comparable. In fact,at thesetemperaturesthe rateswere higher
for the all-aluminumpipes,but the amountof gas generatedwas less.
These resultssuggestthatthe galvaniccoupleeffectivelycontributesto
passivationat 80C and above (hence,the lower rateof generationfor the
aluminum/stainless-steelcombination).The lowertemperatureof 40C
significantlyretardsgas generationonly in the absenceof the galvanic
couple(hence,the relativelysmallquantityof gas and low rate for the
all-aluminumheatpipesat the lowertemperature).
3.5 THE EFFECTOF THE TYPE OF CLEANINGPROCEDUREAND VACUUMFIRINGFOR
STAINLESSSTEEL ON THE GAS GENERATIONRATE
Heatpipes S/N 148-149are identicalto S/N 25-27 (bothsets are all
aluminumand were operatedat 80C)exceptS/N 148-gwere chemicallycleaned
ratherthan sol_antcleaned. AlthoughS/N 148-9were addedto the test
matrix(hencetheyhad only beenon test for 140 days comparedto approxi-
matelyZ40 daysfor the others),the chemicallycleanedpipes generated
significantly less gas and at a lower rate than the solvent cleaned pipes.
Heat pipesS/N 150-151are stalnless-steelheat pipes thatwere also
chemlcallycleanedratherthan solventcleanedand, in addition,the high-
tE,Bperaturevacuum-firlngstepwas deleted. Heat pipesS/N 152-153were
solvent c]eaned and the vacuum-firing step duleted. These pipes were
operated at 80C, and thus they should be comparedto S/N 34-36 which were
I
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while all of
solvertcleanedand vacuumfired. The resultsshowthat
these heat pipes have a low level of gas, the vacuum-firing results in the
lowestlevel. Of the two setsthatwere not vacuumfired,both solvent
and chemical cleaning produced comparable results.
-22-
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4.0 CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Severalnew and unexpectedresultsoccurredon the programassociated
with the aluminumheatpipes. To explainthemwe hypothesizethat two
mechanismsoccur in the heatpipes that haveoppositeeffectson the gas
generationrate. One is the chemicalreactionthatgeneratesthe gas and
the other is passivationof the aluminumsurfacewhich retardsthe generation.
Frommeasurementsof both the quantityof gas generatedand the rate,we
were led to the followingtentativeconclusionsconcerni,lgthesemechanisms.
• The presenceof water,an elevatedoperatingtemperature,and
a stalnless-steel/aluminumgalvanicceuplecontributeto the
passlvationof the aluminumsurface.
• Loweringthe operatingtemperaturefrom 80C to 40C significantly
reducesthe gas-generationratefor an all-aluminumheat pipe,
but not for aluminum/stainless-steelheat pipe.
Basedon these conc'Dusions,we recommendfurtherwork on aluminum/ammonia
heatpipes thatfocuseson _liminatinggas generationby promotingthe
passlvatlonof the aluminumsurface. The heatpipes shouldhave water
intentionallyintroducedduringthe high-temperaturerefluxstagesof
procelsingpriorto the final chargewith pure ammonia. Thisapproachwould
be contraryto all pastwork with aluminumand ammonia;however,we feel
the resultsof the presentprogramsufficientlysupportit to ensurea
reasonableprobabilityof success.
Other resultsof the presentprogramshowthat a11-stainless-steel
heatpipes generatevery littlegas. The vacuum-bake-outstep improves
the compatlbility,and chemicalcleaningproducedsomewhatbetterresults
' thansolventcleanlng. We feel no furtherwork is requiredto improvethe
compatlbllltyof ammoniaand stainlesssteel;however,continuationof
, the lifetestswlth the existingheat pipeswould provideeven greater
confidenceIn thelrsultabllltyfor Iong-llfespacecraftapplications.
-;13-
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CONTENTSOF THE APPENDIX
TableA-I Gas GenerationData Compilation.
SK741014- Heat Pipe - Materialscompatibility(aluminumwall).
SK741015- Heat Pipe - Materialscompatibility(stainlesssteel wall).
SK741001- Tube, grooved.
SK75016- End Cap (aluminum).
SK741024- End Capsand filltube (stainlesssteel).
SK741016- Materialscompatibility- instrumentation.
SK74020- Evaporatorblock.
ManufacturingFlow Chart: MaterialsCompatibilityHeat Pipe (304Cres).
ManufacturingFlowChart: MaterialsCompatibility(aluminum).
AssemblyCleaningProcedure PR2-28-I.
Summaryof Processand FillProcedure MSD74-3C.
Procedurefor CleaningStainlessSteel Componentsfor Heat Pipes CRP7-12.
Procedurefor CleaningAluminumComponentsfor HeatPipes CRP7-10.
RelatedSpecificationSummary
PretestSampleAnalyses
PostestSampleAnalysis
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_D 74-3
VACUUMBAKE
+4
325 ± 25°F FOR 16 -0 H.
FLUTDESERVOIR FILL
VACUUMBAKEAT 15G-2_°F
_R 30 + 5 MINUTES
FLUIDRESERVOIRINVENTORY
ADJUSTING
FLUIDTR_SFER TO HEATPIPE
VACUUMBAKEAT 150-200°F
FOR 30 +15 MINUTES
-0
- i -
REFLUX_D P_SSURE TEST m
i+l255 +lS°F FOR 4 -0 HOURS
I
m
FLUIDDUMPING
i
, !
TBNSFER FLUID II
TO HEATPIPE
l
,m , l
_FLUX AND BURP
| 225 + 15°F for 2 +l
- -0 HOURS
I
ml J _,
INVENTORYA_USTING
"-m i
Summaryof Proces.:and FillProcedureMSD74-3C
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PROCEDURE FOR CLEANING STAINLESS STEEL COMPOVENTS FOR HEAT PIPES
CRP 7-12
I. Ultra-sonically clean ,n FREON PCA (TF) for 10-15 minutes. Hold in
vapor phase foi"3-5 m_nutes.
2. Blow dry with heated nitrogen (120-150°).
3. Ultra-sonically clean in TURCO 4215 for IO-15 _linutes.
4. Rinse in deionized water until PH is equal to system water. Use
ultra-sonic energy.
CAUTION: Parts must not remain wet with water for more than 4 hours.
If cleaning is interrupted for any reason, complete drying cycle.
5. Immerse in chromated de-oxide 8-IO mi_Jtes. Use ultra-sonic.
6. Rinse in de-ionized water per Step 4.
7. Pas_ivate per PR 2-9, use ultrasonic energy. Solution4 in Table II.
8a. Rinse in de-ionized water per Step 4.
8b. Immerse in chromated de-oxide 8-I0 minutes. Use ultra-sonic energy.
9. Rinse in de-ionized water per Step 4.
lO. Blow off excess water with heated 120-150°F GN2.
If. Rin.e in isopropyl alcohol 5 minutes. Use ultra-sonic energy.
12. Blow off exce3s alcohol with heate_ nitrogen (120-150°F).
13. Vacuum dry 180°F for 2 hours. Back fill with GN2.
]4. Package each component individually per PR 2-2.
REVISED: 9-26-75
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PROCEDURE FOR CLEANING ALUMINUM COMPONENTS FOR HEAT PIPES
CRP7-10
1. Ultra-sonically clean in FREON PCA (TF) for I0 to 15 minu_es.
Hold in vapor phase for 3 to 5 minutes.
2. Blow dry with heated 120°F to 150°F nitrogen.
3. Ultra-sonicaily clean in TURCO 4215 for I0 to 15 minutes• 4
4. Rinse in demonized water until pH equals system water. Use
ultra-sonic energy.
CAUTION: Parts must not remair, wet with water for more than !: hours.
If cleaning is interrupted for any reason, complete drying cycle.
5. Immerse in chromated deoxidizer 8 to I0 minutes. Use ultra-sonic
energy.
6. Rinse in demonized water per Step. 4•
7. Blow off excess water with heated 120°F - 150°F GN2.
8. Rinse in isopropyl alcohol 5 minutes. Use ultra-sonic energy.
9. Blow off excess alcohol with heated nitrogen (120°F - 150°F).
10. Vacuum dry I80°F for 2 hours. Back fill with GN2.
I1. Package each component individually per PR 2-2.
REVISED: 6-16-75
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RelatedSpecificationSummary
AdditionalTRW Specificationsare referredto at variousplacesin
the bodyof the report. Sincethe incldsionof thesespecificationsin
theirentiretywouldnot add significantlyto the report,theirkey aspects
will be abstractedfor completeness.
- SPECIFICATION SCOPE
. PR 2-2 R This_pecificationestablishestheminimum
requirementsand proceduresfor cleaningand
protectiveclosureof all metallicand non-
metalliclines,fittings,and d.tailpartsof
, regulators,valves,or othercomponents
throughwhich liquidor gaseousfluidwill be
carried.
PR 2-8 C This specificationestablishest,lerequire-
mentsand proceduresfor solventcleaning
of detailparts,assemblies,and components.
PR Z-9 F This specificationestablishesthe procedures
and materialsto be usedfor cleaning,
descalingand passivationof the following
corrosionand heatresistantalloys:
AISI 300 series,etc.
PR 13-6-I This specificationestablishesthe procedures
to be used in the preparationof controlled
contaminantfluidlevelsfor cleaningheat
pipesand heatpipe hardware.
-- 41
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WEST COAST TECHNICAL SERVICE INC / 17605 FABRICA WAY, SUITE D / CERRITOSo CA 90701
REPORT
_i-_:- date/ Marc,1..197s job no_-/ ,7,
,,,_,,,,-,-,p.o. no./ ,2,,_sEM)'O #255391f714) 523-92O0
prepared for/ ,Rw,,._,.
One 8pace Park
Mr. W.T. Anderson _ledondo Beach, California 90278
The samples submitted by you have been received in our laboratory
and analyzed. The results (_ these analyses are as follows:
Parts Per Million
20.8O g (150 psi)
Ammonia
G___. U_q__d
Hydrogen 1.9 less than 10 ppm*
Water leu than 10 ppm* less than 10 ppm*
Nitrogen 0.1 less than 10 ppm*
: Oxygen less than 0.1 ppm* less than 10 ppm*
Argon less than 0.1 ppm* less them 10 ppm*
Carbon Dioxide less than 10 ppm* le6s than 10 ppm*
Ammonia balance balance
* Limit of detection
If we can be of any further service, please do not helstate to contact us.
Respectfully submitted,
WEST COAST TECHNICAL 8ERVICE INC.
H. Dwight Fisher, Ph.D.
Vloe Pruident-Technical Director
Hl_'/kd
Thla re,tort pirtllnl only to the samples InVNtloated and does not necseserily apply to other apparently identical or ltmilsr materials This report _s sub-
matted _r the exclusive use of the client to whom it Is addreSSed. Any reproduction of this reporl or use of this Laporatory',t name for a(lverhmng
or publ,_lty purposes withot,t written authorization Iii prohibited,
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Report
WEST
Mr EdLudko COAST
TRW TECHNICAL
One Space Park SERVICE
Redondo Beach, Cali_nda 90278 INCJobNo
February 3f 1976 9610 17sos Fabr,caWay Suds D
PO No Ccrrdos Cahforma 9070 I
A78036CB 6E 213/921-9831
714/523-92OO
The ammorda samples received 1-16-76 have been analyzed by mass
spectrometry for the following components:
Parts Per Million
Gas Gas Liquid
S/N 8 SIN 27 S/N 27
Hydrogen 10249 7755 less than i0 ppm*
Water less tham 10 ppm* less than 10 ppm* less than 10 ppm*
Nitrogen 485 488 less than 10 ppm*
Oxygen less than 1 ppm* 1 less than 10 ppm*
Aroon 6 6 less than 10 ppm*
Carbon Dioxide less than I0 ppm* lessthan I0 ppm* lessthan i0 ppm*
Helium (Mole Percent) 16.982 20.560 lessthan I0 ppm*
Ammorda (Mole Percent) 81.944 78 615 Balance
*llrrdt of detecUon
If" we can be ef any _rth_,r assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us.
RespectfuUy submitted,
WEST COAST TECHNICAL SERVICE, INC.
Vioe President-Technical Director
HDF/cl
TMI flIN_ I=_tl_tl ¢mly IO It0 lamll_ IIWlalOIIN Iml ¢ION Rot ._Nm_rfly ikolNy to Oll_r i_lren_ _M_ _ lim*W mBe_ Th4 _ _ su_ f_ _ e x
_¢l_R_ild@ wttOm I_II I_, _tcW fol_, _ fit=m_ Ofuioof thll L.bo_tOry, ..me ,oql_,o._., o_Ou_0cRy I)u_. without w,m.n
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